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This page appears monthly in partnership between 
the New Britain Herald and the 
New Britain Chamber of Commerce. 
For advertising information, call (860) 225-4601.
For more information on the Chamber of Commerce, 
please contact the Chamber office at 
185 Main Street, Suite 423 or call (860) 229-1665.

I’d like to invite 
you to your future...
Personalized 
career planning for 
ages 10 and older

Bridge Healing Arts Center
304 Main Street, Farmington

(860) 309-0182

workit.careers

Order from 
the #1 place 

in New Britain 
for pizza!

  860-357-2974
79 Shuttle Meadow Ave., NB

www.MaxPizzaII.com

Buy 5 Large Pizzas,
Get One Large Cheese

 FREE! 69
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950 Slater Rd, New Britain
860-229-6665
www.ccarc.com

SAVE THE DATE!
Wed., Sept.12, 2018

CCARC’s
48th Annual

Golf Open
Timberlin
Golf Club

Berlin

Atty. John A.
Barbieri &

Patty Strazzulla 
Co-Chairs
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We’re Hiring!
Lathe Operators

Milling Operators
Inspectors

47 Episcopal Road, Berlin
www.tomz.com
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120 Webster Square Road
Berlin, Connecticut 06037
WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCE PLANS

860-829-0707
CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT

ProNaturalPhysicians.com

Health Care... Naturally

TechTele
communications, llc

800.337.8824

Providers of
Unified Communications

and Telecommunication Services.

Authorized deAler for
AvAyA • ToshibA

ZuLTys • inTermediA

service@techtele.com
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Lets Do Business Together 
in the Center of Connecticut

240 Kensington Rd., Berlin, CT 06037
 860-828-7005

www.letsdobizberlin.com

The 2018 ShopRiTe 
NuTmeg STaTe gameS

 will be held

· Website: nutmegstategames.org
· Phone: (860) 788 7041
· Email: Nutmeg@csmg.org
· #GOFORGOLD!

July 14Th – 
auguST 5Th

 and will be hosted 
by the City of 
New Britain. 

SigN up Today!

Thank You To Our Veterans
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StepenSky’S
OpticianS

Since 1929

513 South Main Street
New BritaiN

860-223-3973 69
02
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John Stepensky, Sr., L.O.
John Stepensky, Jr., L.O.

your ad here
only $50

Must be a Chamber Member. 
One year agreement includes a 

detailed article about your
business, as well as photo.

Call Today

860-225-4601

Career prep starts at any age when you work with Work it!
By KARLA SANTOS
@KARLASANTOSNBH

FARMINGTON — Career plan-
ning can be a headache for 
many people and that’s why 
Work it! has programs for indi-
viduals at any stage in their 
careers, including children that 
are 10 and older.

Work it! was established in 
2015 by Lori Theriault who is 
a full-service career coach that 
offers professional planning 
and support. 

Business and school partner-
ships are now being offered at 
Work it!. The collaborative work 
includes business and leader-
ship development programs for 
small business owners. Work it! 
offers private and small group 
classes.

Large group classes at 
schools and nonprofits are 
also provided. However, the 
business’ growth to date has 
been through private classes. 
Parents send 10- to 18-year-
olds to Theriault for a two-hour 
session that is meant to help 
uncover the child’s natural born 
strengths.

Sessions also include the 
development of a seven-step 
career plan that is suited to an 
individual’s passions and ties 
into their strengths.

Work it! is a private business, 
but it is supported by the New 
Britain school system. Theriault 
piloted her first class at New 
Britain High School three years 
ago. 

Theriault, who worked in 
manufacturing management 
for 30 years, has a goal of help-
ing identify and create resumes 
of passion, not just experience. 

“It’s pretty huge for a 12-year-
old to actually tell their parents 

what their legacy feels like at 
age 12,” Theriault said.  “And 
three years later following back 
up with the original students 
it’s pretty powerful to see their 
journeys are well underway and 
aligned to what they originally 
thought.”

Theriault’s dream is for 
career coaching to be as nor-
mal as having a sports coach

“If a child’s career path is 
identified young, the chances 
of having improved communi-
cation with your child during 
junior high in high school will be 
accomplished,” Theriault said.

The program is not only for 
college-bound children. Work 
it! is a resource that helps 
align students with men-
tors and internships. It also 
helps the academy of manu-
facturing of New Britain High 
School, because students have 
a requirement of 12 hours of 
paid internships for all of the 
academy students. 

Work it! serves as a career 
coach for life for children and 
as a remedy for adults. 

Theriault wants Work it! to be 
as recognizable as a Driver’s 
Ed permit, and its logo to be as 

known as the M of McDonald’s.
“Find your purpose before 

you get behind the wheel, 
because otherwise you are driv-
ing around aimlessly,” Theriault 
said.

Karla Santos can be reached at 
860-801-5079.

Karla Santos | Staff
Lori Theriault, Work it!’s owner, wants to inspire students to their dream 
job. 


